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Introduction

Formulaefor estimatingD from W/LB2 wereobtainedin
two ways:

Ornithologistssometimeswant to know when the eggsin a
nestfoundduringincubationwere laid, andwhenthey will
hatch.A commonly-usedmethodfor the estimationof stage
of incubationis to combinethe weight(W), length(L) and
breadth(B) of the eggsin an index of specificgravity (W/

1. W/LB2 wasregressed
onD andthelinearregression
equationrearrangedto predictD.

2. D wasregressed
onW/LB2togivetheestimation
formula
directly.

LB2)whichdeclines
withincreasing
incubation
timebecause
of water loss. In this note I describe formulae for calculat-

My statisticsbookstell me that I shouldusemethod(2)

ingdates
tohatching
(D) fromW/LB2forfourwaderspecies, to predict D. However, when the nest-ageingerrorsfrom
anda simplemethodof estimatingD in thefield if you have
left your micro-computeror programmablecalculator at
home.

Methods

method2 wereplottedagainstD I foundthattherewasa significanttrendfor estimatesmadeearlyin incubationto be too
shortandthosemadelaterto be toolong.Therewasno such
trend for method 1, which I thereforepreferred. Table 1
showsthe formulae derived by method (1), the standard
deviationsof nest-ageing
errorsandthemeanabsoluteerrors.

Eggs of Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago, Redshank
Tringatotanus,Black-tailedGodwitLimosalimosaandLapwing Vanellusvanelluswere weighedto 0.1 g with a 50 g
Pesola springbalance and measuredto 0.1 mm with dial
caliperswhen the nestswere first found.Nests were then
checkedat 5-7 day intervals.I consideredthat I knew the
dateof hatchingof a clutchin the followingcircumstances:
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a. if the nest was found during laying, the eggs were
assumedto havebeenmeasured24 (RedshankandGodwit), 19 (Snipe)or 28 (Lapwing)incubationdaysbefore
hatching,
b. if star-like crackscausedby the hatchingchicks were
seen,the eggswere assumedto have hatchedtwo days
later,
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c. if holes in the shell or exposedmembrane causedby
hatchingchicks were seen,the eggs were assumedto
havehatchednext day,
d. if chickswere found in the nest,they were assumedto
havehatchedon that day.
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Onceeggshavestartedto hatchtheyloseweightrapidly
soclutchesat this stagewere excludedfrom analysis.

Analysis
The meanW/LB2 for a clutchwaspositivelycorrelatedwith
D to a similarextentin all four species(Table 1). The Redshankdata were collectedby three independentteamsof
observerson a saltmarsh,on a coastalgrazingmarshandon
inlandwatermeadowsin south-eastern
England.Slopesand
interceptsof linearregressions
fitted separatelyto datefrom
the threesourceswere closelysimilarand analysisof covariancerevealedno evidenceof differences(slopesF (2,42)
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Figure 1. Using the nomogram.
1. Markthe lengths,breadthsand weights(L, B and W) on the three
scales of the nomogram;
2. estimate by eye and mark the median or average values for L,
B and W;

3. join median L to median B by a straight line. Where that line
crosses the unmarked axis, mark the point and join it to the median W;

4. read off on the small scale (D), where this lines crosses it, the
numberof days to hatching.

= 0.23;intercepts
F(2,44)
= 0.09).
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Morphometr•cs:egg and chick growth
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Table 1. Formulaefor estimating
daysto hatching(D) fromW/LBa measurements
(ing and mm).
Species

Formula

r

Error S.D. (days)

Mean error (days)

N (nests)

CommonSnipe

D = 325945W/LB2- 145

0.821

3.23

2.54

82

Redshank
Black-tailed Godwit

D = 446508 W/LB 2 - 197
D = 382819 W/LB 2 - 165

0.821
0.829

3.92
4.18

3.13
3.24

48
8

Lapwing

D = 321337W/LB2- 133

0.924

3.21

2.18

25

Nomograms
Simplenomogramsare diagramsfor carryingout addition
andsubtraction.
They are drawnin sucha way thatjoining
valueson two parallel scaleswith a straightline givesthe
requiredquantitywheretheline crosses
a thirdscalemidway
betweenthe first two. If the scalesarelogarithmictheycan
be usedfor multiplicationanddivision.For estimatingthe
stageof incubation I used two overlapping logarithmic

nomograms.
Thefirstnomogram
calculates
LB2 andthe
secondusesthisresultandW to calculateD. Fig. 1 givesinstructionsfor using the nomogramsand Figs 2-5 show
nomograms
for Snipe,Redshank,LapwingandBlack-tailed
Godwit. A copy of the nomogramscan be coveredwith
adhesive-backed
transparent
plasticfilm andinsertedinto a
field notebook.The diagram can then be marked with a
water-solubleoverheadprojectorpen andwiped cleanafter
eachuse.Nomogramsusedover 100 timesarestill in good
condition.EstimatingD from measurements
on nestrecord
cards(four egg clutches)took me an averageof 41 second
perclutch(range34 48 N=10) usinganomogram,compared

with 40 secondper clutch (range 38-42, N=10) using a
micro-computer.
A goodalternativemethodfor estimatingthe incubation
stageof wadereggs,whichcangive an instantresultin the
field, is tojudgethedegreeof flotationof eggsin waterin a
transparentcontainer(seePaassenet al. 1984). This method
is accurateandquick in experiencedhands,but if eggsare
beingweighedandmeasuredfor otherreasonsthenthe use

oftheW/LB2nomogram
will probably
savetimeandinconvenience.
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Introduction

In breeding studiesof precocial specieswhere the young
leavethenestsoonafterhatching,andmaybecomedifficult
to find, it is usefulto be ableto predicthatchingdatesfrom
egg measurements.
Furness& Furness(1981) developeda
techniquebasedon the reductionin egg densityresulting
from water loss during incubation, and showedthat the
hatchingdatesof GreatandArctic Skuas(Catharactaskua
andStercorarius
parasiticus)couldbe predictedwith respective mean errors of only 1.4 and 1.9 days. Again using
changein egg density,Green(1984) presentednomograms
intendedfor usein the field to predictthe hatchingdatesof
RedshankTringa totanus,SnipeGallinagogallinago,Lapwing Vanellusvanellus and Black-tailed Godwit Limosa
lapponicaclutches.He also showedthat an index of egg
densitywas similarly related to time to hatchingin three
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widely separatedRedshankpopulations.This note demonstrates,however,thatinter-population
differencesin patterns
of eggweightlossmay restrictthe applicabilityof Green's
Lapwing nomograms.
Methods

Data wasgatheredfrom threesitesandin two differentyears:
Cambridgeshire
in 1982 (the datausedfor the construction
of Green'snomogram,
withtheadditionof fivereweighings),
andtwo separate
Stirlingshire
populations
in 1984.The Cambridgeshirestudyarealies at sealevel andcomprisedpoorly
drainedmeadowland. One Stirlingshiresitecomprisedarable farmland at 15 rn above sea level whilst the other was

an areaof poorlydrainedroughgrazingat 180 rn (hereafter
referredto asthearableandroughgrazingsitesrespectively).
Egg lengthsand breadthswere measuredto the nearest

